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PATRIOTIC SELF-SACRIFICE IN
JAPAN

(13y Mrs. Hugh Fraser in "Tiimes")

It was early, and the winter sui,
struck low through the pille branches
that hung on either side of the deep
lane. A littie rime lay on the brow-n
road, and everywhere was the crisp
senise of new VeuitUresomne life that
seeins to be let buose on1 the w orld on
a bright beiiigîaxit Christ mas îîîorning.
(The snow Caine a w eek biter, and pleut y
Of it!) I was going along in a dreamiv
way, thinking of the itc church I Lad
just lcft , the cburch outiniiithe green-
nesses of AzabIu, crowdied with wor-
shippers.-dev-out Jiipanese men, wo-
hien with w'hite veils over their heads',
kneeling on the mnats in the sha dow,
tiny childreiî rolirig about in dazzling
raimient, crowi ng and chuekling joy-
fully at the lights anti music; the four-
year-old fairy -wvbo always takes up the
collection, and who causes rue su îiaîîv
distractions by her ainazingly brilliant
costume and by the satisfied bow she
makes to St. Joseph when she has
finally cliînbed to the steps of bis altar,
and-wjth a very long reach-managed
to lay the red silk alms bag on the top
of it. To-day she could hardly ap-
proach for the masses of flowers and
bernies with which the faithful had
decorated every corner of the little
chapel. Dominating the many colored
scene had stood our dear oId xissionary

tised hy :ill classes during the w-ar1
caused the amount furnished by priv
subseriptions to attain an enorm(
fig&ure. l'he multi-njijîliona ires, Iwasý
the Mitsui famnily, and other great fin,
ciers and(llnunufacturers have gii
nobby out of their vast revenues. T1
baniking corporations have (bolie t
saie. The great niobles have do
as nuch ii t heir -ay. but at the iîiag
t nde of t heir contributions, botight wv
the sacrifice of inestimable heirloon
the world ea only guiess. 'liee itoi
waled, iron-shutt ered sti)rehouses, liu
well away froixi the palaîtial homne. 8o
to :îvoid the risk of tire, yet iiear enou
to Jie under the watchful eyes of Imast
aiid steward, and stouttrtiier h
have given up the lioarded beauties ai
riches of centuries. W'hat it miust ha
cost the sulent pride of îte grini Jap:î
ese grandee to have the unique kak
mlono unrolled for the dealers inspecti(
to look over for the last tine the incre
ibly exquisite gold articles of son
15th century Princesss dressing tabl
the storied blade won by a warrior a
cestor froîn a conquered enemy-whý
shades must have hovered round, wh
pictures miust have passed before ti
eyes of the descendant w'ho drew thet
treasures from their hiding places ai
gave them over to the modern plebeie
dealer-to sel-for Japan! If tl
price of the gift be what it costs ti
giver, the Japanese nobles have passE
aIl computation in the offeringa thE
have made for the war.
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r atner, the whiîte andi gotd Chistmas It is but another manifestation of thevestments lianging very boose on hie stupendous pride of patriotism wbichbent and emaciated figure, but the can be trusted always to mnake theliglit of charity shining clear in hig Japangese victorious against aggressionkind eyes. on their country's integity. Inwrit-
Then, the lane turned, and I saw an- ing of "individual effort to support theotlier'ptcture, almost more beautiful, and war," it seems as if tliere had been heresince I knew wliat it meant, full of one individua-Japan, straining everypathetic imnport. A great dark gate, sense of insighit to perceive, of strengthlieavily cross-beaîned above, stood open to obtain, of intelligence to utilîze thefrom the sbadowy lane into some great last ounce of value for its own personalman 's garden aIl flooded with the earby rescue; Even the soldiers did Dot satie-sunsliine. Just witbin, the low raye fy themeelves with fighting for theirnîaking a halo round lier slight, swaying country; they, too, have given wliatfigure, stood a girl of sixteen or seven- they conld to, the war fund. t basteen, dancing backwamd and forward in neyer been the principle of Japan tothe cloud of ber long, floating hain, hair off er bigh psy to the officers of theof tliat silky black whicb can ýgleam army and navy; the men wlio serve inbronze in the sun and eweep inky in the tbat capacity are tauglit to considershade. Hem face, a delicate, pale little f.ualty as one of tlie fret militaryface, with big dark eyes and emiling irtues, and they accept smalb emolu-lips was turned toward me, and hiem mente wbich juet cover their expenses.

elender arms shone white as the long Far frem comiplaining of this, those wbosleeves felI back and she lifted ber tres- are riking tlieir lives every day inses and fiung them out on the breeze aciesrie actually economized fin lier slow dance. AMl ler soft drap- theirwpay to send sometbing back toeries were swirling together, and the the ar fund. A private, mortallylong locks, as they lipped fom ber wounded on t he field, said, witb bis lastfingere, fioated down to lier knees. A brab othe1 comrade who bent overlovely, dancing, shadowy thing with im: "I111bave 27 sen tied up in a rag2tlie yellow unubeam8 of Christmas morn- n my wal.e-eend it to the war fund."lng for a background and a setting- t muet be remembered that, at any8yes, but the nympli wae only the gard- rate until the war witli China, this pub-tener'e daughter, drying ber hair and lic giving for the country was not knownVtaking sun and breeze to help, because in Japan. People bad given generOUely nthe tiny periodical payntent to the for epecial objecte, generabby local andabeloved and necessary bair-dressing reigious ones, but the country had not Cwoman bas for many a month past, been awakened to a unity of necesity, lbeen lianded over to "Emperor" to a unity of purpose, tilb consciousness t]"belp tlie war." eprang to action at tlie clashing of f(
0f ail ber earthly possessions a Jap- swonds. t would take volumes to o

aneee woman most values bier liair. t describe wbat the women alone bave w
is lier crown, lier veil, the mark of lier done in these last two years; yet the je
womanliood, that whicli telle bier and beginîng of tlieir operatione thie time r(
others wliat she is. The country title was a diffideat suggestion from one e2for the bouse mistrese is "«0 Kamti San," beautifully dre8eed creature to the effect
4elie of the honorable bai," and next that, perbaps, while the war lasted,' they 01
to tlie binding of the obil which is thg could manage to do with one-shewmark of modesty, nothing is of euch im- hardly liked to say two-new "'eci" lese rEportance as the came of the bain, few each year-and give the money for the a]sacrificeaseo great as the relinquishment public need. The "ecri" is the little ti
of tlie proper dressing thereof. As for innen fold of fine painted crape, which c(dressing bier bain lierself, no Japanese is used as a finish, just sliowing between tc
wontan can do that, and ail except tlie neck and the colar of the kimono, aithe, moat xiserably poor have been in t costs from one to two yen, and the l
tlie habit of paying 30 sen(15 cents) a Japanese lady replaces it neanly aswmonth to tbe haindresser to take cane often as we replace our gloves. Really 80
of it for the in. Since the begianing of it eeemed suclias emaîl thing to give- ccthe war this sum lias been almoet uni- euch an inconvenience to forego renew- Tgversally laid aside to liand oven to the ing it at the usual moment that it wasa
wan fund, and, coming regularly froin difficult to take the proposition seri-t
millions of women, lias 'amounted to ously. oa very respectable wliole. The result But that thin wedge of practical Cobas been a curions change in the ap- senae once driven home, the ladies began b]ýpearance of these sturdy little patriote. to undenstand the value of emaîl thinge wlWben I was in Japan befone, I handly done steadily. The reaulti of their two kiiever saw a woman with ber bain dlown; years' work have been amazing. Hos- tiinow there are hundreda in tbe streets, pitals, volunteer nurses' corps, indus- oftheir silky locks being meftly tunned trial institutions, orplanages-in that ai@back front the forehead with a comb service the womnen of Japan bave given a]and hanging clown a beautiful mantîs the bust 'cf thezaeelvee, thein physical at,'an below their waists. etnength, their intelligence, the endur- weThe methodical self-sacrifice prac- ance which cooïes of centuries of bard fr,

Bois and
Pimples

Red Rash, Eczema, in fact any
skia disease, disfigures the com-
plexion because the bowels are
constipated-or because the
kidneys do flot rid the systeni of
waste-on because the skia itself
is uahealthy.

Oiatments, salves and soaps are
hseless. Because the trouble is
with the blood.

Owing to defective action of bowels,
kidueys on ekin, thse bîood becomes
laden with inpurities. It is these impur-
Ities -deposited by thse blood -that
make boils, pimples, and painful, dis-
figuring skin diseases. It ie because
thc trouble is with thse borwels, kidneys
or skia, that FRUIT-A-TIVE-S cure
these diseases

en *'Fiurr LiVrK TABLErm

set directly on thse eliminating organ-
correct their irregularities-strengthea
tisen-sud thus cleartheskin and make
the complexion clear and soft.

If you have any skin trouble-or any
fanît with constipation, liver trouble,
biliousness, headaches, indigestion,
rhenmatismi-uetre yourself with Fruit-
a-tives. They are made of fruit juices
and tonics-and neyer fanl to cure.

soc. a box or 6 boxes for $250
Sent en receipt of price if you
druggist dosa not handle them

PRUIT-A-TI VES

OITÂÂ.

moral discipline. "The plainest p:
of the work brought the hardest strai
I do not know how we bore it," sa
one lady to me, speaking with strar
and humble wonder of wbat liad be,

jaccomplislied. "The hours were terril
from 8 in the morning tilI 6 or 7 at nigl.
This was for the making of field dre,-
ings-the most important work of a
They liad to be mathematically corre

Lin size and form, and perfectly ant
septie. The surgeons in commar
terrified us at the start. 'You ho.
a man's life in your hand for each dres
ing you put up,' they told us; 'th*
bandages and mendicaments will1
applied to raw wounds in aIl the di
and grime of battie. There ie no suc
thing as aseptie surgery on the field-
the atmosphere will be poison in ite
Therefore, befome entering the rooi
where you are to work, you will remoN
every article of clothing in wbich yo
arrive, disinfect your bodies, and pi
on the garînents kept here for the pui
pose. You must cover your hair wil
a cotton cap; you must rinse mout
and nostrils with carbolîc fluid. Yo
muet flot speak in the room, and if yo,
wish to cough or blow your nose, or evei
clear your throat, you will get up and g,
outside. You will obey these regula
tions minutely, remembering that th
observing of them will probably sav,
-their negleet undoubtedly sacrifice-
a soldier's life!' " Day after day anc
montli after month the ladies' led b'
the Princesses (who worked as liard ai
any of themn), carried out their orders.

Thus worked the great ladies, but
side by side with their efforts stand
:liose of t.he lonely Poor, the sclioolboys
itho tramped into the suburbs to, sell
newspapers, day after day, wlier
school hours were over, in order tt
collect something for the war fund; the

ittle fellows who peddled oranges ai
lie stations. "You Can only earn a
few sen, my boy," said a passer-by te
one of these enthusiasts, "What good
wIll that do, do you think?" "Powder
icheap and a little goes a long way,"I
replied the youngster with fiashing
eyes.

No one will ever kno- the wliole tale
of private endeavor, private sacrifice,
whici lias gone to make up the great
result. Poor old women wlio bad lost
an only son in the field brought their
ny savings. "Let it go to the boy's
comrades," tlie eaid; "it will lielp them
Lo figlit a little longer." The fisliwives
ind sheil gatherers at Enoishima col-

ected great bundles of the seaweed
'hiçh tlie Japanese make into succulent
;up and brought it to the district
,Inmissarat office "for the soldiers.e
obacconists, great and amail, sent
arge periodical provision@ of cigarettes;
;e biscuit-maker-their trade is one
)fthe moit fiourishing in Japan-
>ntributed. tons of thein wares; the
Aanket weavers did the same; those
vho could not give in Money gave in
nd, genenously, to their own depriva-
in. The little girls made thousands
ýfwhite caps witli red crosses, a familian
igt now, as the invaldis are moved,j
lihundned at a tinte (each in hie separ.
te jinrikislia, with the coolie extra
ell dressed to do the heroos honor.)

rm one depot or liospifal to anotherI
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A nyone mending a sketch and description mayqulckiy ascertain our opinion free wtiether auinvention is probably patentabie. comnninica.
tionstitrictlyContidenttal. HANDOK on Patentesent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.Patents taken tbrough Muna & Co. reeelve

Ipecti notice, wIftbout charge, inth

Ahandsomeiy ltustrated weekly. 1.arRestcir.culation of nny scientitie journal. Terms. $3 ayear; four montés, 'l- Sold byall newadealers.

FUN& CD 3Broadway. New York

Hlooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPHONE 1670

If your health is f aing try

DREWRY'S

IRefined

i 1e
a pure malt beverage which

neyer fails to tone up the
appetite A!d emrihei blood.

Sold by ail Dealers
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Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark Iros. & Hfughes
UNDERTAKING

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNI]PEG, MAN. 1

The S tterm of S t.Bo niace Ho it h eoIr anzed a î"Staff: o ter opital con-usngof the followlng mnembers:

St. Boniface IhospitaI staff
Oonsuttng Staff Physician,:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D).&

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D
Consulting staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.
Dr. J. R. McARTHIUR, M.D.

Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attendng Physicians:
Dr. J. BE. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOx.S,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. MCKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D.

OPhthalmatîc Surgeon:

Chlldren's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DAvMISON. M.D.

Dr. 0. A. DUBIJO, m.D.
Dr. A. J. BLATER, BM.D

Isolated Ward PhyuicianS:
Dr. J. ]R. DEVINE, M.D., Dr.'J. P. NOWDES,
M.D.. Dr.vJ. HALPEznNy, m.D., Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologit:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. P. J. MACLEAx. M.D.
Dr. »IL TURNBULL, MD. Agitant

Thorn Ioin st. Boniface Hlospital a Wordfor 0. N. Ry. Patients, Who orM attended byPhYSICIAns aPpointed by the C. N. Ry. Co.
Tho re: Dr. 0. A. Mack.nge., Dr. IR. Mac-Kensi., and Dr Wm.lg. nR bcnW rd f r . P. y. P p t n sA nd econd
Dr. Moorehoa. Who tg&Pattelndaibyth

. P. £y. Co. itdbta

Bargain In Wood
The object of which the învalid is most IMPERIAL BAGOAGE TRANSFER
proud, aad which will go back witli 197 PACIFIC AVENUEbut to hie home to be treasured by bis
descendante, le that flat white cotton PHONE 1474
cap witb the red cross on it. Wliy is W, handie the best Tamnarac Wood andthe cap euch a treasure? Recause the wiii delivet. to any part of the city at $6
clever Japanese surgeons, hurrying over Per cod
the field piled witb dead and dying, WE NEED THEM MONEYfearing to miss some sufferer in the
darkness and the confusion, bethouglit R. D. Vincent, Proprietor
themeelves of' inventing a siga wbich
the advance party, wlio weat abead
to find those in need of help, could place DARBAIN IN OUlCIIER MEAlonsuclit distinguisli themn from the
poor fellowe that were past it. Wher- " A& C oever the scoute found a man still breath- ('Ining they dropped the big white cap on-
hie head-or on bis body if hie liead CON. PACIFIC & KING
were laid open-and wbeever the sur-
geons saw this sign (it will shine ont Meat and Provisions of thecrudely and clearly even on a dark
niglit( they knew there wae a man to Choicest Quality
be tended, a life to be saved for the
couatry. j.PHONE 34

Half-Sick People. ~ M U
l'ho world is full of theza. Just M. T. MCINTOMNEY & 008

sick enougli to be Iazy and listless; to RPNES COTAOSbave no appetite; to siýeep poorby. Quite JOCARP NTER s & OTATRofteîm you'ne half sick yourself. Chances JBNOSO
are the trouble is in the stomacli and TLEPUONE 4794
bowele, Best prescription is Dr. Hama- 2 DIORE DAME AVENUElton's Pilla; they tons up the entime
iystem, stengthen the stomacli, elevate 'WMINNPG
youn spirite and make you welb in one

ders with people in youn condition.
Mild in action, effective and easy to take.
Cîet Dr. Hlamilton's PIl to-day, 2.5c.
per box at al dealers in medicine.

Racial Discrimination
r A emaîl Frencli-Italian coasting

;steamer was proceeding on its way.
iThe passengers were of varions nation-
îalities, Englieli, American, Frenchi, Ital-
ians and one large German. Most of
the male pasiengers were gathered in

îthe smoking noom, wlien the steward
appeared at the door, and witli a bow,
announced "Dinner, it is serve!"

The Englisb and American contingent
arose and etanted toward the dining
saloon. The steward seeing that hie
announcentent had flot been under-
stood by all continued: "Messieurs,
c'est servi!" and as a portion of the
possengers still remained seated: "Il
pranzo e servito!"

The Frenchi and Italiane followed the
Englieli and Americane, leaving the
large Germnan in solitany state.

"Gott in Himmel!" lie muttered,
hungrily. "Las it dot no German mana
gets something to est on dis boat, hein?"
-Hanpen's Weekly.

"Correct Englisb
1ýow to ose If."

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTZY> 'A)
THE USE 0F ENGLIBE

JOSEPHIP4E TURcK BAKER. Coite*

Partial Contents for tisi Month
Course in English for the Beginner.
Course in Englieli for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase Onie's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How to Use Theza.
Pronunciations (Century Dctonary).
Correct Englieli in tàe Honte.
Correct English inf the School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Puactuation.
Alphabetic List of Abbneviations.
Business Englieli for the Business Man.
Compound Word$ - How to Write Them.
Studies la Engliali Literatune.

Amins Wanteil

*1l.00 aYoar. Sied 10 ets.IorSimple Cofy
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanstoa, MI.,
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